ADVANCES IN ALLERGY·
Alimentary tract and distant organs
The symptoms C8n be divided into
two groups. thOSe occurring in the
alimentary tract itself and those
which occur in some other organ.
Of the former. the most spectacular
are the rapid urticaria and itching
that arises in and around the mouth.
almost as soon as a sensitised
Individual raises the food to hiS lips.
The most common provoking foods
are saio to be nuts. citrus frUits and
vegetables. Reactions In the lower
alimentary tract take a little longer to
develop. but nausea and vornttirlg.
possibly accompanied by diarrhoea.
may occur Within 30 minutes of
eating seafood or eggs. It may be
accompanied by flushing and
headaches. Itching and palpitations.
though it generally resolves within
1·2 hours.
But foods can precipitate an allergiC
response In other organs as well
Those speCialists who have seen
food'lnduced asthma attacks

describe them as being qUite as
bad as attacks which are produced
by Inhaling the antigen. And as well
as local urticaria around the mouth.
food Intake can aggravate urticaria
elsewhere. In one Swedish hospital
330 consecutive patitmts wllh
recurrent urticaria were asked what
made th8lf condiitons worse. Foods
were said to worsen their weals In
30% of cases. 3nd 18% also
mentionecl drinks. FrUits.
vegetables. nuIs and fish were tile
mosl frequent otlenders.

Mechanisms of food allergy
And what am the mechanisms
involved? 11 IS generally assumed
that the commonest IS the Type I
reaction. With histamine release from
mast cells leading to inflammation
and Incre3sed vascular permeability.
An unresolvec! question IS how the
. patient became sensllised In the first
place. There IS no doubt that food

molecules can pass through the
Intestinal wall Into the Circulation

Many normal IndiViduals have
clrculaling IgM and IgG ant,bod'es
to food proteins
But the food-sensitive Irllllv:aual
appears to make IqE anllbodlc's ".;
well
The secretory IgA In the gut ,s
probably responslb!e tor redUClnq
the amount of food antigen gairll''C]
access to the circulation. a.nd IqA

antibody complexes are li \ought not
to activate the complement system
These may therelore oC' rkwnies~:,; . .
cleared by the liver
However, patients \vilh 2 0piC
eczema (which sometimes irTlf1roves
when certain foods are relnovod
from the diet) have food antigen
complexes which do bind and
activate the complement systerr:
This activation may be responsde
(at least In part) tor the s"n
eruptions themselves.
So In addition to Type I reactions
the food allergiC IndiVidual fT'lghi
also show Type III responses
Not only that. but hiS ceil"1'0,j 'a'ec:
system (Type IV) mav becc,~e
activated as well, at least I~" cases
where contact With iood IS via
the skin.
Bakers. bar workers~mu caterer
1

can ail suffer tram tood'lnducecJ

contact dermatitis.
But wilatever the effect of t'les,
other mectlanlsms. the ':!Ir,...:,c t
hypersenslt!Vlty reaction IS orGL'u~:":
the most ;mportan!. and ',':i:!l Ih c n
mind efforts luve been n"'loe IC)
Identify "le actual food an:l(lW',S
present In. say fish or milk
They turn out to be prole,ns or
g!ycoprotetns of remarkablv Sinil:ar
size. With moiecular weights at
15-35.000 Similar to those of
Inhalant allergens.
They are also remarkabiy resistant
to enzyme attaCk. trough ~hls
finding Itself IS not new.
In the 1920s. Or Helnz KLJstner
showed that his allergy to fish
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(an immediate urtlcana as soon as
he put It In his mouth) could be
transferred to his colleague Or Karl
Prausnltz by injecting him with
KLJstner's serum.
This was once the basIs of the
"passive transfer." test for
hypersensitivity (though In these
days of transferable hepatitis It IS not
used any longer).
KLJstner himself. over 50 years ago.
showed that the haddock antigen to
which he responded was resistant
to cllgestlfln by both trYPsin and
pepsin

Breast is best?

Colitis and 188
Certainly there seems no doubt that
such allergy to foreign proteins IS a
malor cause of Infantile colitis When
a group of eight Infants with colitis
were examined In London. the
doctors were struck by the
closeness In time of the babies
being put on artifiCial feeds and the
onset of the complaint. They found
IIlat sWltclllng to a elret that
excluded probable antigens cleared
the colills very mpluly The major
allergen la he l1vrJlded was cow's
milk. though some babies ",acted
10 wya and heof proteins
To Investigate W!lat was happening
in the gut Itsed. I.hey performed ';:1
senes of c:oln:!()pc:orv slucilP.S ;1IKI
~,;jW IQE pl~\srn: I (~(}lIs If 1 Ih,,~ color I
wall These lelllll 1I'-'lIlber as the
disease subSided. They were leh
With only one concluSion: "These
results provlcie cornp('1Iing eVidence
that food allergy IS the majOr source
of inflammatory bowel disease In
Infancy. and that an exclusion ejlel IS

If 'lwersens,t,v,ty to foods depends
on lood ~ntlgens escaping from the
gut Into the crrculatlon. then I1 IS
obviously desrrable to reduce thiS
escape to a minimum.
Jlnd Since It probably occurs most
extensively In the Infant. there IS now
a strong move among many
paedlatnclans to ensure that babies.
and particularly the babies oj atopic
parents. are fed nothing but breast
__ L
milk for the Irrst 3-6 months at their
i,C,'-J:'::
lives.
The recommendation IS made for
,.',
3 reasons.
~=r)o'-]
..
8y avoiding cow's milk altogether.
fhe cow's milk antigen cannot
sensitize the Infant's Immune
system
SarcoplasmIn
Fish (cod)
Secondly. breast milk IS thought to
protein
have a factor which helps to seal
the Infant's gut mucosa. thus
Egg white
Ovomucoid
reducing antigen access later In life.
and thirdly. breast milk protects
against gastrointestlnal Infections
Cow's milk
p-Iactoglobulin
which tend to have the opposite
(pasteurrzed)
effect ai1'd Increase gut permeability
I
In thiS way. the baby stands the
tt
Glycoprotein
best chance of being protected
oma oes
fraction
dunng the most vulnerable pen od of
,ts life. and hence of tolerating cows
--~-~-milk (and other potentially antigenic
foods) when they are Introduced at
a later stage.
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IIle treatment of chOice
And 15 food intoierance a f-;'lJJor
cause of bowel complaints ,n 3~j.~Ji:S
as well? Some studies cf the adl)
irritable bowel syndrome or ,SS (In
which abdominal pain IS
accompanied by d,arr'lcea or
constipation but no radioiog'ca.~
abnormalities) suggests that·' s
A research team rn Car r tYi(1:Jf' [>.:
21 sufferers from IBS onto 31,
e!lminntlon diet COirSlstnq et '''<:::I:
frurt and water, and ne less th3rl ~~
of IIlCrTl found that Hleir S\/Irfj'l',j-'"
cleared. Foods Weff: tr';;il

rcrntroducecJ to see

'.Vri!e

I

,'it';';';

responsible tor prr\cr..'nq t r',(2 ,oS
Wheat was lounc 1.:: be 1"'2 ,-r'0::,!
cor1'ifl1on. followed t",. -:-o~ri ,~n(1 ';-".
d:11r'( prcx~! Jets

SIX of n~(~ P,ltll'ills ',-,vr;,J n,I"
beneLtecJ from the rcstrICl£.":: ,.:'.-t
\,vere trlerl brought Into hcs~':~~! :1";(1
"challenged' In a double-h:lr'rj r(>~t
to see wtlether trley coulcJ It,' if ' ,'"

the symptoms they feit. \ldletr+:r -'-,s:
substance they \V8re IJIV'2r I:: '/
nasogastnc tube "vas or.e Cl: ';-:e
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"allergenic" foods or a placebo.
They were able to Identily when
they were receiving an oHendlng
food in the vast maJonty 01 cases
So lood 'ntolerance can lead to IBS
But IS It due to allergy? Possibly not
Tubes were Inserted to collect
secretions from the colon dUring the
'ood challenges
Dunnq provocation with foo'Js, hut
r~:":\t ':,r-len Cl piRcebo wa<-;, !)elng
given. the levels of prostaglandin E.,
showed a marked Increase.
In contrast there was no nse In
serum histamine, IgE or Immune
complexes.
Since prostaglandins stimulate
smooth muscle contraction. the
cause of the IBS symptoms may be
pharmacological rather than
Immunological.
But the lesson of the study IS the
same· that although It IS difficult to
Identify the offending foods, it IS well
worth while trying to remove them
from the diet In this case, two
patients out of every three received
benetlt from dOing so.

The "oligoallergenic" diet
The dlHlculty In IrJentlfylng an
allergemc lood IS Iwo-Iold.
Patients may react not Just to one
but to several dlllerent toods.
Their allcrrJY is multiple.
At the same time. the loods !Ilat
ti.. ~~y cat rnay contalrl a Wide range
of allergenic Inqrcdlents Bread for
example mav h3ve whedt,~oY<l
yeast and milk, all of vvhlCfl are
potential allergons
To get round these problems an
exclUSion diet Ilsed lor dlClgnosls
should Ideally consist only 01 water.
and a mixture 01 elemental nutnents
and some cliniCians actually
recommend such a mixture.
However. lor Inlrlflts pmtlculClrly,
there IS the quesllon 01 whether
such a diet Will lead to nutnent
deficiency, even when used over a
penod of only days of weeks,
Some speCialists therefore
compromise by giving an
oligoallergenic diet consisting 01
well-delined unprocessed loads
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Potatoes and potato flour

Rice and nee Ilour

Carrots

Cabbage

Cooked apple

Rhubarb

Olive 011

Kosher (mllk-Iree) margaflne

I Soya milk

Kosher (mllk-Iree) cream

such as turkey, apple nee ~Cld
rhubarb_ that generally proouce lew
allergiC reactions
Patients are put on the diet lor a
number of ~veeks and ·f their
symptoms IMprove they :t181; start
eautlous!y to relntrodi..lce :he feeds
that they used to eat. Gi;9 ,:;1 cl :P1e
and prete~ablV under rnel!:::al
supervIsion, to look for :r"J
reappeL1rance of SympiC/":'1s
As the tell-taie r·:::actlons apoear the
provoking fooa is recognised and
eliminated.
Since children tend :0 ou:]ro':.' ::lO"
lood allergies, some doctors
recommena reintrodUCing t~le
offending lood each year to see
whether the child has deCOfTle
toleranl to It
The results 01 SUcll l1tetary .
manipulation have SOmellrT'83 been
ImpreSSive,
For example, atopic eczema wnlcn
IS certainly related to food
Intolerance, thougn the question of
actual allergy remains open
Doctors In London lound that twothtrds 01 children ageo 2-8 showed
benetlt In thetr eczema symotofTls
when eggs and milk were Withheld
,n a double blind Iflal
They were ,n no doubt tl-,-,t
it IS time tor uS ~o ::.,ccerl
that the aetiological relat,oncl"p
between food and eczema
IS a real one"
Migraine is another CGmp!2,~t
In which striking beneflls
have been claimed lor d,etarv
regulation
A number of theones have been
advanced to explain the penodlc
headaches. sometimes
accompanied by nausea and
vomiting, that are expeflenced by
migraine sulferers
One of the most popular ,s the
Inability 01 brain tissues to break
down dietary amlnes because of
selective enzyme def:clencles
But a clinical group at the Institute 01
/
Child Health In London lound that

/
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Allergy and intolerance

More common in atopics

There are at least tive reasons why
some people may not be able to
tolerate certain foods. Allergy is only
one. The most obvIous is simple
tOXICity. Additives or contaminants
may make such foods poisonous.
and anyone Ingesting them will
suffer the same III effects. More
subtie. however. are adverse
reactions which only a few people
will e>:penence because they are
unable to break down say. lactose
or phenylalanine, Since Inborn
metabolic errors have depnved
them of the relevant enzymes The
majOnty of the population wrih the
appropnate enzyme systems will
suffer no III effects from Ingesting
either of these substances and thiS
effect is perhaps best described as
an idiosyncrasy.
A third, and hardly investigated
area, is our psychological reaction
to foods. If we are convinced,
perhaps because of our past
experience. that we cannot tolerate
thiS or that food, then we aVOid It
One survey of 580 adults found that
two·thrrd of them aVOided some
specific foods because of their taste
or texture or because of adverse
reactions in the past Fourth come
the foods that produce pseudoallergic reactions. Old cheese may
actually contain histamine, whilst
strawberrres and shellfish can
liberate histamine by a direct actron
on the bOdy's mast cells, and
certain plant products (lectlns) can
directly Influence T·lymphocytes

Of particular interest to thiS Senes
are those food reactions which have
a truly allergiC baSIS.
They st,mulJte a genuine Immune
response.
The Irrst thing to say about them IS
that they are not very common.
Prevalence figures for the q8neral
population are difficult to arrrve at
but estimates vary from a 0.2% In
Denmark to about 1 010 in France
and the United Slates
Secondly, It seems clear that real
allergiC reactions to food are usually
(though not Invanably) seen In
atopic indiViduals. who also suffer
from other allergiC complaints such
as asthma or rhinitiS
A study of 23 adult patients
complaining of food allergy
symptoms In Manchester found only
four of fhem to be truly
hypersensitive when fhe appropnate
Immunological tests were carned
out All four flad allergic rhinitiS and
a history of urtlcana; three had
asthma and two suffered from
atopic eczema.
Among the non-allergenic patients
nearly hall were found to be
suffenng from neurotic depreSSion.
which might explain why the most
common presenting symptoms
were feelings of lethargy and
general Ill-health, not symptoms that
one generally associates With truly
allergiC reactions
It IS also Interesting that SIX of them
only became convinced that IIley
were allerqlc alter reading

Or

Mackdrenes~'s

book

The psychological dimenSion In thiS
Iype 01 su;;pected "ilelgy IS
enormously Important, as we shall
see In the last Issue, when we look
at the so-called Total Allergy
Syndrome
lt has been suggested thal as many
as half the patients who present With
"tood allergy Ilave no allergiC
symptoms at all

They Simply think Ihat I,'ley 'lave.
and satisfYing these people call be
a difficult task for any doctor
But anyone concerned With
reactions to food for ',vh;,c'n a tru:y
allergiC mechanism can be
established has to ask. Irrstly. 'fIndt
are Ihe symptoms of real food
allergy, and secondly".vhat ere tie
allergic mechanisms i;'1\/oiv'ecl?
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p- e trouble with you doctors IS you
(Jon'! believe In fairies".
Tnls parting shot was made by a
mainer as she leh a London allergy
c['rde. still convinced that her child
11ad an allergy problem although all
tre d,agnostlc tests had been
"e9,'lve. I\nother mother at the
sa'''',~ cliniC became so abusive
:;1

It;:<-: ti..';ij t~at

her child was not

;0~e',ng

from aliergy that she had
to be :!'reatened w:th police action
betore she would leave the hospital.
(et 3 liwo. In e,er attempts to protect
ner Children from allergens in the
dlr. made them both sleep on an
'_,)!urned wardrobe, wrapped In
~;i:~'er

70il

Allergy: the new disease
There IS no dourl Ihal allerqy, and
particularly allergy 1o foods. has
captured the Imagination of fhe
general public. many of whom are
now convinced that It lies at lI,e root
of thelf health problems. whatever
those problems may l)e Tney have
reached this conCIW~l(jt1 pWlly
. 1I110ugh a flood of popular books
and articles Will, tllles like Not All In
the Mind by Or Rlchmd
Mackarness. and partly I)ecau',e
doctors had suggested lI,at
"allergy" might I,ave I)een at the
root of the patient's problem,
Without actually looking for real
allergic signs. The sltualion has
become serious enougl1. In Britain
at least. for the Influential Royal
College of PhySICians to produce a
speCial report in April 1984. Irylng to
put the problem Into perspective
/\nd perspectIve IS ccr[dif lly
necessary, when i.Hloll,C'r !)opular
book wntlen by medical lournalist

Robe't Eagle, can list as 'diseases
which have been attributed to food
or chemical allergy", nDt only
respiratory. Intestinal and skin
complaints, but also high blood
pressure, depresslDn and panic
attacks. FDOd allergy has even been
IInpllcated In heart disease and
cancer.
,\ccDrci:ng tD Eagle FODd an,1
ch?rn:cai a.!lerg'j rna" r'~or be the
on: 1 C3lJse, or even the most
cornrr-on call se of the::.~e dlsecJses
bill It i'S almost cert81r1iy If!e mr,~,:

unrecDgnlzed cause'
He gDes on tD say I am DI cuurs,?
uSing the term allergy In Its Widest
meaning: Dnly a mlnonty of the
cDmplalnts listed fit the orthodDX .
descnptlDn Df allergy 1,lIergy here
means IntDlerance"
In shDrt. he is admitting tD a oaslc
cDnluSlon which lies at lI'e rDot Df
Ihls whDle popular muvement.
When patlenls talk abDut helnq
allergic. what they really medn IS
tl,al cerlaln fDDds make them 1:1

Intolerance to ingested food

Non-immune

Immune

~

Ir, mediate

Delayed

I

IgE

Type I

IgG,lgM
Cell mediated

Toxic

Physiological!
pharmacological

Psychological

Mediator release, malabsorption,
enzyme deficiency, etc,

I

Types III or IV
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